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In case you missed it...
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Crew Rugby Swimming Basketball

Lucie Georgeaux-Healy (’25) 
makes a layup during JV girls’ 
basketball practice Dec. 5. The 
team competed for the first time 
this season in a tournament with 
Westminster teams  Dec. 7. Photo 
by Elena Alexander

Matt Furst (‘23) defends while Ruhan 
Bhasin (‘23) dribbles towards the basket 
during JJV boys’ basketball practice 
Dec. 6. This was the first practice of the 
season. Photo by Elena Alexander 

Casey Johnston (’23) dribbles the ball during a turnover of 
a 5-on-5 drill Dec. 2. Johnston and Katherine Demetris (‘23) 
were elected by their teammates to be captains of the varsity 
girls’ basketball team this season. Photo by Ashlyn Tate 

Kerem Yoney (‘24) holds possession 
of the ball while Shelbe Yousey (‘25) 
defends during varsity boys basketball 
practice Dec. 6. Coaches selected 
15 players for the team this season, 
comprising of 10 Grade 12 students, 
three Grade 11 students, and two Grade 
10 students. Photo by Ava O’Donnell

Ruby Rogers (‘26) swims laps with teammates during 
practice Nov. 30. Varsity swimming has been holding three 
morning practices and two afternoon practices per week. 
Photo by Amalya Otero. 

Winter sports participants:

186

Arthur Sadrian (‘23) competes in a 100 meter freestyle race 
during a home meet Dec. 5. The meet was the first of the 
season and included swimmers from ACS Cobham, ACS 
Hillingon and TASIS. Photo by Elena Alexander

Jelani Conteh (‘26) makes a 
layup during JV boys’ basketball 
morning practice Dec. 2. The team 
came first place in the Westminster 
tournament Dec. 7, hosted by ASL. 
Photo by Ashlyn Tate 

Following the start of the Winter sports season Nov.  16, 186 students across nine teams have been 
practicing and competing three to four times a week for crew, rugby, swimming and basketball.

Dylan Linton (‘23), Tomás Ruffini (‘24), 
Percy Stillman (‘23) and Magnus 
Carson (‘24) compete in the Fours 
Head of the River Race Nov. 17 on the 
Thames. The quad came 30th place 
out of 39 teams. Photo courtesy of 
Jamie Kirkwood

Ines Terrien Moneo (‘24), Sage Bellinger-Wehner 
(‘24), Bridget Duffy (‘24) and Mahalia Eddy (‘24) 
row in the Fours Head of the River regatta Nov. 17 
on the Thames. The quad came in 25th place out 
of 38 teams. Photo courtesy of Jamie Kirkwood
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